
Aloha!, just a reminder that you're receiving this email because you signed up to join the LoveTribe
email list, Outback ... In the Temple of Venus. Don't forget to add devijuice@aol.com to your address
book so we'll be sure to land in your inbox!
 
You may unsubscribe if you no longer wish to receive our emails.

  

Memorial Week Sales
Every day is a holiday and a sale Outback! 
Special this week, through the end of the
month, we want to support you in cleaning
out what no longer serves, clothes wise, and
up your game at the same time.

Bring in a piece of clothing you bought at
Outback, and get a discount on a new piece.
Of course if it's a recent purchase (within 30
days) and you decided it doesn't work, but it
has the tags and you have a receipt, bring in
for full credit. Otherwise, if it is unworn or
worn but looks new get 50% off a piece at a
similar value. If it looks worn but is in great
shape 40%, if pretty bad but you love it and
it's hard to let go of 30%. Returned clothes will
be put on recycled rack or donated.
And 20% off 1 item. Plus SALE racks
Guest appearance! Heather is in the

house Saturday from 1-6!  Many of you have been missing her and she has been
missing you. And for those newbies that don't know ... she's FUN! 

Annual Pt Richmond City-wide Garage Sale 5/29 9-4ish

It's that time again for those of you that are garage sale treasure
hunters. Many to be found at the Pt Richmond town-wide
garage sale. You can start at Outback for our deals and pick up a
sale map at the shop.
In Berkeley we will also have special Memorial Day Sale racks,
along with our special offer.

https://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=001tusGkb2WZEho8qEOTfzpyA%3D%3D&ch=&ca=8927409b-2dad-4abc-8722-be9c03fab64c


Hi from the Big Apple!
Last night at ABC  Home in NY 
 
My bestie Joanne (famous marketing
"mad woman"), me and Don (founder of
Alternet) at an event at our friend
Paulette's beautiful Temple/Shop
 ABC Home. The event was a talk with
Deepak Chopra and Marianne
Williamson.
I sat next to Robert Thurman (famous
Tibetan Scholar and father of Uma
Thurman) who at the end of the talk,
acknowledging his wife of 50 years, said
the most important thing a man can do
right now is to support a
woman/women.
We heard the talk essentially saying, it's time to "up" our own individual game,
whatever that is, in order to continue to survive and thrive as a species. Marianne
was urging all to become more politically active. 
Having just arrived in NY, Joanne and I stayed up (as usual), "solving the problems of
the world". Designing a life of action even within inaction, that is "upping our game".
And of becoming proficient and joyful, at cleaning house (loving from a distance
people, places, things that no longer serve our path), while imagining and living into
the imagination, of our talents to create a joyful world for all, for the I of us.

And honoring Memorial Day, Re-membering, coming together to honor brave souls
that stood up for their belief in a more just world ... Our evolution, now involution,
into peace, respect, Love. Honoring our process while living the dream ... LOVE.
Now it's our time to stand up ... to up our game ... in a good, loving, strong way. 

being fearless - choosing love xox Devi 

http://www.alternet.org/
http://abchome.com
https://www.facebook.com/search/top/?q=paulette cole posts


 



20% off 1 item
(no stacking of offers please)

With the password: LoveTribe

And this is off our already discounted prices, averaging 50% off!!


